In 1903, w hen F red erick was ab o u t six years old, his father decided, on account of his w ife's health, to m ove to N ew quay in N o rth C ornw all and to establish there a new St A n d rew 's School. In N ew quay the Russells lived on E ast P en tire H ead, and n o th in g m akes this period seem so rem ote to those now living in C ornw all as F red eric k 's m em ory th at th ere were then only four houses on the headland and th at th e Russells generally had the F istral Beach entirely to them selves. Soon after arriving in N ew quay his father becam e organist at C rantock C hurch. T h e jo u rn ey to C rantock from N ew quay entailed crossing th e G annel estuary, and W illiam did this tw ice on every Sunday. F red d ie had vivid recollections of accom panying his father w hen crossing the G annel at high tide in a row ing boat on dark and storm y w inter nights, jo u rn ey s on w hich he was allowed to carry the paraffin h urricane lam p.
w ere only som e of his interests. H e was fond of gard en in g and golf and a very keen angler. Because the school had som e b o ard ers W illiam and his wife w orked extrem ely h ard d u rin g te rm tim e, b u t they did have long holidays and th eir h ard w ork was little noticed by th e ir ch ild ren so th at w hen som eone asked F red d ie w hat he w ould like to do he replied ' I should like to be a co u n try g entlem an like m y fath er and do n o th in g '. F reddie was tau g h t by his father, w hose influence determ in ed m uch of his life. H e too becam e keen on golf and even keener on fishing. H e had been encouraged from a very early age to study natu ral history, especially the fossil record, and, because B rid p o rt and N ew quay w ere by the sea and both were centres of the fishing in d u stry , he had developed a special interest in m arine life. W illiam R ussell also pain ted in w ater colours and he tau g h t his sons this art. Every year the R ussell fam ily took tw o fam ily holidays, alm ost invariably taking one in T w eed sm u ir in S cotland and the o ther on D artm o o r. T h e p rin cip al holiday occupations for the father and his sons w ere always fishing and painting. T h e p attern of a sum m er Scottish holiday was one th a t F red d ie R ussell kept for alm ost every year of his life. Because he w ent for m any years to the same S cottish village of A ultbea and was a good observer w ho kept careful records, he was able to show the decline in n u m b ers of fish in rem ote S cottish lochs th a t is now com m only a ttrib u ted to acid rain. A lthough F red d ie possessed m any of his fa th e r's qualities, he did n o t in h erit his fath e r's m usical gifts. H e had no idea th a t his fath er n o t only played b u t also com posed m usic until, w hen W illiam died, F red d ie gave all of his fath e r's m usic sheets to D r G ilb e rt K ennedy, who discovered W illiam 's com positions am ong them . Som e of these com positions have considerable m erit. T w o pieces w ere played by D r K ennedy at th e M em orial Service to F red d ie Russell held in St A n d rew 's C h u rch , P lym outh, on 31 July 1984.
In 1909 F red erick Russell w ent as a scholar to O undle School, then u n d er a very d istinguished headm aster, F. W . Sanderson. H e always expressed surprise about his scholarship for in his principal essay on G eorge S tephenson he o m itted to m en tio n the Rocket or the R ainhill trials because 'everyone knew about th e m '. A t first he studied classics b u t later changed to the sciences, and in 1915 w on an open scholarship in biology to G onville and Caius College, C am bridge. A lthough his am bition was to be a surgeon, feeling strongly th at he m u st go to w ar he learnt to ride a horse and volunteered to join the H onourable A rtillery C om pany. H e was rejected because he was too young. Som eone suggested that he m ight be able to jo in the Royal N aval A ir Service so he v o lu n teered for a second tim e, was enrolled and soon began his training at H endon. F reddie was com m issioned in 1916 and was then posted to C hingford, w here he learnt to fly F arm ans and Avros and obtained a p ilo t's certificate. Sadly, or perhaps fortunately, on his first solo flight w ith a new aeroplane, the difficult BE 2C , he stalled the plane on landing, crashed and had to have a period in hospital, the w orst injury being to a knee. H e was th e n to ld th a t he could eith er re tu rn to p iloting after a long convalescence or serve alm ost at once as an observer. H e chose to becom e an o b serv er and, after a fu rth e r perio d of train in g , was sent to th e naval air station at D u n k irk , N o. 2 S q u ad ro n , to fly in D e H avilland 4 aeroplanes, m achines th a t he greatly ad m ired .
H is diary for th e rest of th e w ar show s how different was th e life of an airm an to th a t of a foot soldier. In m any ways it resem bled th a t of aircrew in th e B attle of B ritain in W o rld W ar II, w ith perio d s of extrem e danger eith er on p atro l over enem y te rrito ry or being b o m b ed by G erm an aeroplanes, in tersp erse d w ith gam es and outings. H e had tw o very close escapes from d eath ; the first w hen a bu llet h it a pocket knife in his coat pocket, and th e second w hen the petro l tank of the aeroplane was holed and his pilot ju s t succeeded in crash -lan d in g b eh in d allied lines. O n p atro l, alth o u g h he arran g ed to have his aeroplane m odified so th a t he could take over the co ntrols from th e pilot, and som etim es did this, his m ain tasks w ere those of sp o ttin g for naval vessels giving su p p o rtin g gunfire to land forces, and m aking observations and taking system atic p h o to g rap h s of th e coast of B elgium and the battle lines. T h e observer planes generally flew betw een 18000 and 20000 feet, w here, w hile subject to an ti-airc ra ft fire, they w ere fairly safe from attacks from fighters. T h e crew w ere p rovided w ith oxygen b u t only had sufficient supplies to be allow ed to take it w hen ill or confused. W hen taking p h o to g rap h s th e pilot flew as nearly as possible along the strip of coast chosen. T h e observer took p h o to g rap h s w ith a plate cam era having a focal-plane sh u tte r and a lens of ab o u t 40 inches focal length. T h e cam eras were slung on elastic cords to dam p vibratio n s and projected th ro u g h the floor of the fuselage into a stream line faring. T h e greatest difficulty, ap art from lack of co n centration because of anoxia, was th a t of cold. T h e m em bers of the crew w ere each prov id ed w ith four pairs of gloves-silk gloves, w oollen gloves, cham ois gloves and flying g au n tlets-b u t to take pho to g rap h s the observer had to strip dow n to the silk gloves. T h e p h o to g rap h s taken were of a very high quality, som e of th em -for exam ple, the ones taken of the blocking of the Z eebrugge C anal on St G eo rg e's D ay 1918 -becam e extrem ely fam ous. F o r his gallantry and skill he was aw arded the D .S .C ., the D .F .C . and the F ren ch C roix de G u erre (w ith Palm e). W hen the war ended he chose to stay on for a w hile in the A ir F orce to study the G erm an installations to find out about, and learn from , th eir organization of war. H e cam e back to E ngland planning to go to M u rm an sk w ith his squadron b u t he caught jaundice and could not go. W hen asked later about the w ar he said quite frankly th at he had very m uch enjoyed the excitem ent and cam araderie.
Biographical Memoirs
Cambridge, Egypt, Plymouth-first round, T h e w ar over, F red d ie took up his scholarship to C aius College, C am bridge, b u t n o t w ishing to be d ep en d en t on his p aren ts for a fu rth er seven years he abandoned his hopes of becom ing a surgeon. H is first idea was to take a degree and th en becom e a farm er. B ut, w hile taking P art I of the N atu ral Sciences T rip o s in zoology, botany and physiology he was persuaded, in large p art by Stanley G ard in er, the P rofessor of Zoology, to think of m aking his career in science. F o r P art II of the T rip o s he concentrated on zoology and began to specialize in m arine biology. H e recalled later th e great im pression m ade on him by the fam ous cell biologist W. B. H ardy, and by a course of lectures given by the d istin guished N orw egian oceanographer Jo h an H jo rt. D u rin g long vacations G ard in er arranged th a t F red d ie Russell, w ith M ichael G rah am (later D irector of Fisheries R esearch), should go to L ow estoft to take p art in M inistry investigations on plaice in the N o rth Sea, u n d er E. S. R ussell. H e also atten d ed , in 1921, one of the fam ous E aster courses at the L aboratory of th e M arin e Biological A ssociation in P lym outh. R. S. Clarke, one of his teachers in P ly m o u th , had been on E rn est S hackleton's A ntarctic expeditions w ith the , and he persuaded F reddie to jo in the expedition th a t was then being organized. T h e re was, though, the pro b lem of his knee, 'cro c k e d ' by his plane crash d u rin g the war, b u t S hack leto n 's d octor decided th at th e degree of the crocking was a tolerable one. T h is idea was, how ever, firm ly vetoed by his tu to r in C am bridge, w ho insisted th a t he first finish his degree.
F rederick Russell took a first-class h onours degree in P art II Zoology. H e w ould have liked to stay in C am bridge b u t his thesis failed to gain a college fellow ship. N evertheless, his o u tstan d in g abilities w ere well recognized for he was offered one post in N orw ay by Johan H jo rt and another as A ssistant D irecto r of F isheries R esearch in Egypt to study the eggs and planktonic stages of M ed iterran ean fishes. H e chose to go to E gypt, and as a p rep aratio n for his new position he w ent to P lym outh in the au tu m n of 1922 for a period of six w eeks' intensive training, again u n d er R. S. C larke. T h is visit to P lym outh was to be a m om entous one in his life, for in a period of two days he m et, proposed m arriage and was accepted by G w eneth M oy Evans, M .B .E . G w eneth Evans was the daughter of a Swansea solicitor. She had m eant to go to O xford b u t her career, like so m any others, had been in terru p ted by the war, du rin g w hich she had been extrem ely successful in organizing the labour supply to a m unitio n s factory. A fter th e w ar she had stayed on in the M inistry of L ab o u r and, at the tim e of F re d d ie 's visit, she was in charge of the w om en's side of the P lym outh L ab o u r Exchange. T h e re was, in fact, one obstacle to th eir m arriage. G w eneth had vowed, and very publicly vowed, th at she w ould never m arry a m an nam ed F rederick-a problem she solved in a characteristic way by calling him Jim for the rest of her life. T h e M .B .A . had been founded in 1884 to establish laboratories around the coast of Britain after the pattern of the famous Stazione Zoologica in N aples. It had, at one period, two laboratories, one in Plym outh and the other in L ow estoft, but in 1910 the L ow estoft Laboratory was closed by the Board of Agriculture and the remaining staff devoted to statistical fisheries problem s such as stock assessm ent. T h e Plym outh Laboratory had been entrusted w ith more ' strategic ' problem s and remained as the main centre in England for visiting workers from our universities and from abroad. Zoology, w hich in Britain had been devoted to evolutionary studies, was then becom ing more experimental and there was an accele rating interest in the life cycles of animals and in ecological studies. Freddie Russell was not an experim entalist but he was a superb observer and extrem ely good at disentangling significant results from masses of collected data. H e fitted well into the Plym outh Laboratory, which, with its small, highly com petent staff of about twelve scientists, covered a surprisingly wide range of skills and marine interests.
At this tim e, and indeed until the 1950s, almost all of the scientific staff lived very close to the Laboratory. T h e Russells lived about 200 yards away in Athenaeum Street. M uch was then expected of the staff and the Director had the habit of com ing almost every day to ask what discoveries had been made since his last visit. T here were, however, practically no rules about tim e-keeping and fine afternoons were often spent fishing or playing golf, with a return to work at the Laboratory in the evening. Freddie Russell, who had played golf for Cambridge University, excelled in both of these sports.
T h is was a happy period for the Russells. Freddie's work, as we shall see later, went superbly well (he was elected F.R .S. in 1938), and their only child, W illiam , was born. H e was appreciated by the D irecto rs of the first D r E. J. A llen and later D r S tanley K em p, and respected by everyone for his know ledge, discoveries and for his organizing ability. F ro m 1930 he acted as ad m in istrativ e assistant to the D irector.
In the m id-1920s F red d ie and M aurice Y onge decided to w rite a popular book. T h e ir proposal was very quickly accepted by F red erick W arne & Co., w ho believed it cam e from E. S. Russell. W hen F red d ie w ent to see the pu b lish ers they consoled them selves w ith the th o u g h t th a t this very young m an m u st be the ju n io r au th o r. It was w ith delight th at F reddie told them th at C. M . Y onge was in fact even younger than he. T h e book, The seas: an introduction to the study o f life in the , was published in 1928 (16)* and was a great success th en and in its later revision, and one of the very best books of its kind ever w ritten.
A lthough spending considerable periods of tim e at sea, F red d ie R ussell was little d istu rb ed by com m itm en ts external to the M .B .A . H e took p art in one m ajor expedition, the G reat B arrier R eef E xpedition of 1928. H e was suggested as leader of th e expedition b u t the D evelopm ent C o m m ission, w hich at th a t tim e p rovided the m ain financial su p p o rt for the P lym outh L ab o rato ry , w ould release h im from his duties at the M .B .A . only for six m onths. In the event his great friend and co -au th o r M aurice Y onge led th e expedition and F red d ie (w ith G w eneth) jo in ed it for a period of about six m onths. In retrospect he expressed m uch satisfaction w ith the arran g em en t because M aurice led the expedition very efficiently and F red d ie and G w en eth avoided the seasons of w orst w eather on the Reef. G w en eth was to rn betw een her wish to go w ith F red d ie to A ustralia and a n atu ral reluctance to leave her young son, Bill. H er problem was solved by the friend who said, ' I should go m y dear-it's a good w om an who will look after your son and a bad one who will look after your h u s b a n d '. It was on the expedition th at F red d ie came closer to death than at any tim e since W orld W ar I. W hile sw im m ing he was stung by the cubom edusan jellyfish, the sea w asp, an extrem ely dangerous anim al (stings from these jellyfish accounting for m ore deaths in A ustralia than sharks). H e had very alarm ing sym ptom s and was unconscious. G w eneth was advised th a t th e only way to be certain of saving his life was to am putate a leg. She decided th at F reddie, if he had been able to make the decision, w ould have taken the chance and refused the am putation. In the event he m ade a com plete recovery and was able to reassure her th at she had p roperly ju d g ed his feelings. ' I have a good post here and am scheduled as a key man and it is only a feeling of duty towards civilisation that prompts me to seek work more directly concerned with the war. I have spent my life since the last war in intensive brain work. I have much experience in collecting information over wide scientific fields and collating evidence. I have unusual powers of quick and accurate observation and my scientific training must make me continually on the watch for new developments. This is not the time for mock modesty, my intelligence is apparently above average, as witnessed by my election to the Royal Society at an unusually early age. I have much commonsense and am very quick on the uptake__ ' T h is tim e he succeeded and at the end o f July in 1940 he reported as a pilot officer to the D irector of Intelligence in Ryder Street, London. T h is marked the beginning of a period o f exceptionally hard work that lasted to the end of the war. H is natural gifts, sharpened by the practice of his particular kind of research, proved of the greatest utility. By the end of the war he had becom e a W ing Commander and was in charge of a major group working on intelligence in the R .A .F. Part of his work was that of predicting the direction and m agnitude of the attacks of the German armies from the airfields they built, and the m ovem ents of their aeroplanes. Here his experience of analysing aerial photographs gained in W orld War I stood him in good stead. Professor Sir Charles Frank, F .R .S ., w ho had a good deal to do with Freddie at this time, said he had that exceptional talent for going to the heart of problems, which som etim es goes under the name of com m on sense. Once, when the perplexing problem arose of finding a means of estim ating the size of the force that the Germans planned to move to an airfield that was being built, he gave the sim ple solution o f estim ating this from the number of latrines constructed. As part of his duties he produced a 'Handbook on the Organisation of G A F '# of which the senior officer concerned with intelligence, F. F. Inglis (Assistant C hief Air Staff (Intelligence)), wrote at the end of 1942, 'T his " major o p u s" is probably one of the m ost constructive and valuable documents produced since the outbreak of the war and is a true and worthy record of the consistently excellent work done by Russell and his colleagues.' Sir Charles Frank says that Freddie's work was unfailingly skilful and imaginative and that complete confidence could be placed in him. H e has an explicit memory of asking F red d ie by p hone 'W h at do we know about R om an th ree K g 2 6 ' and th a t R ussell's im m ediate reply was (as nearly as he could reconstruct it) 'T h e y 're anom alous. T h e y 're o v erstren g th for a G ru p p e, alm ost enough for a G eschw ader, b u t G ru p p e n I and II d o n 't exist. T h e y 're rath er autonom ous. T h e y use th e ir own radio and landing procedures. T h e y 've been in P oland for th e last year, b u t are now m oving into F rance [to an aerodrom e he nam ed]. T h a t's all I can tell you off the cuff, b u t I 'll let you have the rest of th e details in an h o u r's tim e .' Sir C harles adds ' all th e points of anom aly he m entioned w ere quite significant: b u t at th at date w ere just distinctive characteristics noted bv R u ssell'.
World War
W hen the w ar ended F red d ie Russell, w ho had spent m ost of it in L ondon, was extrem ely tired . H e looked forw ard to a long holiday fishing in Scotland and then to a re tu rn to th e research w ork he had p u t to one side. A m essage cam e th at S tanley K em p had died and the C ouncil of the M .B .A . w ished him to take over the D irecto rsh ip at once. H e later said 'm y heart s a n k '. H is sense of du ty and attach m en t to the M .B .A . were both strong and he very relu ctan tly accepted m ore ad m in istratio n . T h e C ouncil's choice of F red d ie R ussell as D r K e m p 's successor was n ot in the least surprising. H is qualities as a scientist and as an ad m in istrato r w ere widely recognized, and th ro u g h o u t his career he received tem p tin g offers of job s away from P lym outh. T h u s in 1937 he was offered a senior post in the D ep artm en t of Zoology in C am bridge. In his reply he w rote th at there w ere certain aspects of u niversity life th a t appealed to him , such as the idea of evolving new m ethods of presen tatio n of zoology. B ut he continued, ' I have for m any years now m ade up m y m ind to devote m y life to the study of the sea. I have always th o u g h t th at the principle of using the M .B .A . as a stepping stone to U niversities was w rong; nam ely th at it takes at least 10 years before you can begin to get a real grasp on the subject and th ere has been too m uch m oving people on after about 5 years and b ringing in new ones who have to start all over again from scratch-th at is if o u r m ain object is to fu rth e r m arine biology rath er th an train zoologists.' H e also received, as early as 1930, offers of directorships of im p o rtan t oceanographic laboratories abroad. H e was given 'a d is tu rb ed w eek en d ' in 1947 by a letter from Sir Jam es G ray on behalf of the T ru stees of the B ritish M useum (N atu ral H istory). T h is rem inded F reddie th at he had said earlier th at had he been asked to pick his own job he w ould have chosen the d irecto rsh ip of the B ritish M useum and w ent on th at now was the tim e for him 'to consider the s itu a tio n '. T h e letter continued ' if you feel you can do your best w ork for B ritish zoology by staying w here you are-the m atter drops at once am id the prolonged cheers of everyone concerned w ith P lym outh. B ut if you feel you cannot entertain the idea because of loyalty to the M .B .A . you ought to tell me quite frankly so th at we can explore the idea.' Sir Jam es added, 'F rom the point of view of the M .B .A . A. V. H ill and I w ould regard your move to S o u th K en sin g to n as a d is a s te r'. H ap p ily for th e M .B .A . F red d ie d ecided to stay in P ly m o u th .
F re d d ie R ussell was to be th e D irecto r of th e M .B .A 's L ab o rato ry from 1945 to 1965. H is first task was to reb u ild the p arts of the L ab o ra to ry th a t had been extensively dam aged in th e serious air raids on P ly m o u th d u rin g th e n ig h ts of 20 and 21 M arch 1941; the m ost dam age being caused by an explosive in cendiary b o m b th a t fell im m ediately b e h in d th e D ire c to r's house and p en etrated to its fou n d atio n s. F red d ie decided th a t in th e shell th a t had been the D ire c to r's house he w ould b u ild laboratories. H e always claim ed th a t this was an entirely selfish m ove because previous D irecto rs had been freq u en tly d istu rb e d on S un d ay s to show som e foreign visitor aro u n d th e A q u ariu m . H e obtained a vessel for research w ork and began slowly to recru it staff and to m ake space for th e researches of visiting scientists and for classes in m arine biology and physiology. A t first th ere was som e resistance to change am ong th e older staff, b u t his q u iet b u t firm d irectio n of the L ab o rato ry quickly established his au th o rity and the A ssociation en tered one of the finest periods of its scientific history. H is wife took a personal in terest in every m e m b er of th e staff and was a w onderful hostess on official occasions. V isiting research w orkers from all over the w orld were en tertain ed by th e R ussells and enjoyed G w e n eth 's w arm th and vitality.
T h e M .B .A . was m ainly su p p o rted by g ran ts-in -aid from the D ev elo p m e n t C om m ission, w hich acted u n d e r advice from its F isheries A dvisory C o m m ittee. T h e relation betw een th e C om m ission and the A ssociation was consistently very good, the A ssociation gaining a great deal from the advice and help th a t it received from E. H . E. H avelock, who was S ecretary to the C om m ission in the years betw een 1934 and 1955, including th e difficult periods d u rin g and im m ediately after the war.
T h e L ab o rato ry also received p articularly im p o rtan t help from the R ockefeller F o u n d atio n , the W ellcom e T ru s t and the N uffield T ru st. F red d ie had been 'b ro u g h t a lo n g ' by D r E. J. A llen, w ho com bined the strictest econom y w ith a policy th at the needs of visiting scientists should be given hig h er p rio rity th an those of his own staff. F red d ie recounted th a t once in the 1930s w hen, as adm inistrative assistant to the D irector, he drew atten tio n to a leak in one of the lavatories, Allen said ' Surely you can fix th a t '-and fix it he did. F red d ie was m uch m ore even-handed in balancing p riorities betw een staff and visiting scientists. H e did not practise the severe econom ies of D r A llen b u t he very m uch disliked w aste and extravagance, partly because this prejudiced scientific in d e pendence. H e felt very strongly th at w ork once started should be finished, and once finished should be published. H e him self som etim es appeared to w ork in a leisurely fashion and he alm ost always seem ed to have tim e to talk to people about th eir problem s. A fter a little while you realized the he very quickly reached the heart of any problem th at he faced, m ade extrem ely few m istakes, gave his answ ers very succinctly and so achieved a great deal w ith a m in im u m of fuss. H e reg ard ed research as som ething to be enjoyed. If it becam e sim ply a ro u tin e way of earning a salary he felt you should th in k of som e o th er career.
F red d ie valued collaborative w ork and before the w ar he had m ade particularly valuable studies w ith W . R. G . A tkins, H . W . H arvey, M arie L eb o u r and L. H . N . C ooper. H is m ain policy was, how ever, th a t of recruiting a dedicated staff w ho betw een th e m could cover a wide range of disciplines in m arine science, and allow ing th em , u n d er b ro ad policy guidelines, to follow th e ir ow n lines of research. H e backed his own ju d g e m en t of people and p ro tected and encouraged his staff th ro u g h periods w hen th e ir research was eith er n o t going well or n o t generally appreciated. L. H . N . C ooper, for exam ple, often expressed his g ratitu d e for unfailing su p p o rt d u rin g several years w hen his results and theories were not accepted, to the tim e w hen b o th w ere confirm ed and he was elected F .R .S . in 1964. O f th e sm all scientific staff w ho w orked u n d er F reddie, six were elected to the F ellow ship and a q uite exceptionally high pro p o rtio n of the A ssociation's scientists w ere p ro m o ted to the rank of S enior P rincipal Scientific Officer by m erit.
Betw een 1945 and 1964 the n u m b e r of visiting scientists w orking in the L aboratory increased greatly u n til, for large fractions of th e year, it was as full as it could possibly be. O ne of us ( E .J .D .) m uch later asked F reddie w hat test could be applied to decide w h eth er the M .B .A . was doing well or badly. H e replied: ' If very good scientists w ant to w ork in the L aborato ry it's doing well, if they d o n 't it's doing b ad ly .' T h e re is no doubt th at the M .B .A ., in th e p eriod of his stew ardship, passed this test. A m ong the visiting scientists w ere som e of the highest distinction, e.g. in experim ental zoology O. E. L ow enstein, and in neurophysiology A. L. H odgkin and A. F. H uxley, w ho w ere aw arded the N obel Prize for their studies on the giant axons of squid. F red d ie took a very broad view of the role th at the M .B .A . could play in m arine science. T h e A sso ciation's ships were freely used by distinguished geologists and geo physicists, including W . B. R. K ing, W . F. W h ittard and M . N . H ill. In the successes of the A ssociation in bo th its 'oceanographic la b o ra to ry ' and 'm arine biological la b o ra to ry ' roles the co n trib u tio n of F red d ie Russell was crucial, b u t he always paid w arm trib u tes to the advice, help and encouragem ent he received from the m em bers of the C ouncil of the A ssociation, especially the P residents u n d er w hom he served: Sir Jam es G ray, A. V. H ill and C. F. A. P antin. T h e re is no d o u b t that around 1954, w hen F reddie was very seriously ill w ith a cancer from w hich he alm ost died, A. V. H ill's su p p o rt was of crucial im portance to him .
A fter the older buildings on the M .B .A 's C itadel H ill site had been repaired from the dam age of air raids the A ssociation em barked on a succession of carefully planned building program m es, including: ex ten sions to the L ib rary ; new reservoirs and seaw ater tanks for research; a com plete reb u ild in g of th e p u b lic aq u ariu m and, above all, considerable extensions to th e L a b o ra to ry 's b u ild in g s on th e eastern end of the site. A new ocean-going research vessel, th e , was com m issioned in 1953, an d tw o new launches, th e G amm arus and the , w ere designed, th o u g h b ro u g h t into service after his retirem e n t. All w ere to prove very satisfactory. T h e expansion of staff, b u ild in g s and facilities w ent h an d in h an d and w ere accom panied by a steady expansion in scientific achieve m ents. T h e re was in this perio d a m arked shift tow ards experim ental w ork, w hich F red d ie stro n g ly su p p o rted , alth o u g h he was n o t at all an ex p erim en talist. A fter becom ing D irecto r he gave u p his ow n w ork at sea and co n cen trated his effort on th e system atics of m edusae. D esp ite m any in te rru p tio n s an im pressive series of pu b licatio n s cam e from his w ork, in clu d in g a m ajor m o n o g rap h , The medusae o f the B ritish Isles (99), illus tra te d by his ow n beau tifu l w ater colours. A lth o u g h he was very selective in th e com m ittees th a t he jo in ed , avoiding travel w hen he could do so, he still did a great deal, in cluding his w ork as: Secretary to the M .B .A ., C h airm an of th e Biological A dvisory C om m ittee of the C entral E lectricity G en eratin g B oard, C h airm an of th e In tern atio n al C ouncil for the E x p lo ratio n of th e Sea P lan k to n C om m ittee, and a m em b er of the N ational O ceanographic C ouncil and the C ouncils of the S cottish M arin e Biological A ssociation and the F resh w ater Biological A ssocia tion. H e was especially pleased to be asked to serve as a T ru ste e of the N ational M aritim e M u seu m , G reenw ich.
F red d ie had an enviable quality of being able to relate easily to people of all kinds. A lthoug h n o t at all assertive he had the very happy co m bination of confidence in his ow n abilities and a very kindly n atu re, w ith the energy and decisiveness th a t en su red th a t his abilities w ere used and his benevolences w ere practical and helpful. H e had a high set of stan d ard s b u t he did n o t try to im pose these on others, p referrin g to encourage by exam ple, and in this way he b ro u g h t out th e best in people. H e had also a strong sense of fun and enjoyed leg-pulling and practical jokes, such as p ersuad in g th e C ouncil of the A ssociation th at the Loch N ess m o n ster had been finally cap tu red , and the staff to look out for 'an enem y a g e n t' disguised as A rchbishop M akarios. O nce, w hile driving b eh in d a m em b er of staff w ho was excessively p ro u d of his car, he said 'L e t's give him a little b u m p and see w hat h a p p e n s ', and did ju st that.
In 1965, m uch to the delight of everyone who knew him , F reddie received the h o n o u r of knighthood. 
Scientific work: early years in Egypt
As already n oted (p. 463), R u ssell's boyhood was sp en t on the coast of th e W est C o u n try , first at B rid p o rt in D o rset th en at N ew quay in C o rnw all; soon fam iliar w ith the seashore, he was th u s already influenced to w ards a career in m arin e biology. H e rem em b ered his fam ily acting as host to W . G arstan g , th e n a n atu ra list at the P ly m o u th L ab o rato ry , w hen G arstan g gave a course of lectures at B rid p o rt. It was from N ew quay th a t he re p o rte d th e occurrence of the m arin e slug Onchidella celtica, w ith o b servations on its beh av io u r (1). O th er influences in favour of m arine studies (p. 466) w ere his professor at C am bridge, Stanley G ard in er, a w o rld a u th o rity on reef-b u ild in g corals, and his tu to r, W . B. H ard y . H ard y was C h airm an of th e D ev elo p m en t C om m ission C o m m ittee th a t investigated th e state of B ritish research into the m arine sciences after the 1914-18 w ar. T h is com m ittee helped th e in d ep en d en t m arin e laboratories to co n tin u e th e ir w ork and rescued fisheries research from the ru n -d o w n th a t occu rred after 1910 w hen the vigorous sea-going program m es organized by th e M .B .A . w ere stopped. M any years later R ussell arranged for a p erm a n en t m em orial to H a rd y 's service to m arine science in the form of a wall plaque at the P ly m o u th L ab o rato ry .
W h atev er m otivated his in terest in m arine biology, Russell rem em b ered w ith affection his attendance at one of the E aster vacation classes organized by J. H . O rto n at th e M .B .A 's P ly m o u th L ab o rato ry in M arch 1921. A t th a t tim e th e classes w ere held in the prem ises of the C o rin th ian Y acht C lub, on the w ater-fro n t u n d er th e L ab o rato ry . H is classm ates included C. F. A. P an tin , L. H arriso n M atthew s, L. E. S. E astham , C. C. H entschel and K . N . Bahl, all of w hom later had distinguished careers in zoology and carried out researches on m arine anim als. Russell was able to go to sea in th e converted steam yacht Oithona, w hich had been b o u g h t for the M .B .A . in 1901 w ith help from G. P. B idder. O n one trip R ussell carried a cam era, and was im m ortalized for posterity on his ow n film by an u n k in d fellow -passenger who snapped him lying in the scuppers suffering from th e m otion of this antiq u ated vessel. T h e co nverted steam d rifter S a lp a was available for later classes and, as Russell rem em bered, was m ore suitable for fishing w ork, b u t possibly even m ore un com fortable in a sea. D u rin g his sea-going years at P lym outh from 1924 to 1939 he recollected descending only once to th e scien tists' sleeping q u arters below deck. L ater classes w ere also b etter accom m odated ashore in a new 'h u t ' co nstru cted in the yard beh in d the L aboratory, funded by donations from form er class m em bers, including Russell him self.
As already noted, on g raduating from C am bridge in 1922 Russell spent m ost of th e au tu m n at the P lym outh L aboratory, from 15 S eptem ber to 16 D ecem ber, learning general m arine biology and fisheries m ethods, especially young fish studies, to fit him self for taking up the fisheries post w ith the E gyptian G o vernm ent. H e recollected the kindness of 16 RBM R. S. ('B o b b y ') C lark and E. F o rd . A t th a t tim e C lark was the leading B ritish expert on the planktonic stages of fishes, and R ussell always acknow ledged his help and th a t of F o rd in in itiating h im into studies th at continued for 50 years. R ussell re tu rn e d to the P ly m o u th L ab o rato ry in 1924 to take up the vacancy created w hen C lark m oved to Scotland to ru n the S cottish F isheries B oard M arin e L ab o rato ry at A berdeen. D u rin g his two years in E gypt R ussell had been involved in a w ide range of activities and had gained valuable experience of w ork in w arm er w aters and w ith m igratory fish, know ledge th at helped him in later years. H ow ever, only tw o notes w ere ever p u b lish ed : one on the fish-parasite Caligus (2) and the o ther a short account of E gyptian Fisheries R esearch (6). . F ro m th e w ritten accounts and spoken recollections still available, the period 1919-39 at P ly m o u th was regarded as a 'golden a g e ' by those w ho w orked th ere th en , and R ussell was fo rtu n ate in entering it w hen expansion was beginning and m any new ideas w ere being tested ex p er im entally at sea and in the laboratory. In 1919 increased fu n d in g from the D evelopm ent C om m ission had at last ended a long period of near p enury d u rin g w hich A llen had to struggle ju st to keep the L ab o rato ry going. A llen him self was in terested in m any aspects of p ro d u ctio n in the sea, and even w ith the lim ited funds available up to 1919 had pioneered studies of the grow th of phy to p lan k to n , including recognition of the effect of trace substances; he was also one of the first to use cu ltu re m ethods to dem onstrate how conventional sam pling greatly u n d erestim ated n an o plankton populations. A p p o in tm en t first of H . W. H arvey as hydrographer, then of W . R. G . A tkins as general physiologist to study problem s of pro d u ctio n in th e sea, expanded the horizons of sea-going w ork at P ly m o u th well beyond those of the previous period w hen G arstang had w orked alm ost single-handed. T h e arrival in 1921 of the new research vessel Salpa, uncom fortable as she m ay have been, allowed H arvey and A tkins to resum e the earlier studies of the hydrography and biology of the W estern C hannel and A pproaches th at had ceased after 1909. T h ey were thus able to begin a tim e series of salinity and tem perature observations th at has been continued since, in terru p ted only in 1939-45, providing a firm environm ental background for subsequent biological studies. W ith funding from governm ent and private sources (including G . P. B idder and E. T . Brow ne) the A ssociation was able to redeem th e prom ise m ade w hen fo u n d ed , to p ro m o te the stu d y of the physiology of m arin e anim als. W . R. G . A tkins was ap p o in ted for his b ack g ro u n d in p la n t physiology, w hich he applied to the chem ical p ro b lem s of p la n t g ro w th in th e sea. A n o th er physiological post, the first h o ld er being C. F. A. P an tin , was specifically for anim al studies, and increasing use was m ade of th e new physiological facilities by notable visitors such as A. V. H ill. In m any of his pap ers R ussell expressed in d eb ted n ess to his chem ical and physiological colleagues. W e can now see how th e expansion of m u ltid iscip lin ary activities in the P ly m o u th L ab o ra to ry at this tim e created an en q u irin g atm o sp h ere th a t encouraged g reater exactitude in biological studies and fostered investigations into the relation betw een en viro n m en tal factors and p o p u latio n dynam ics, and the co nnection betw een plan k to n and fisheries. W h en R ussell began investigations at P ly m o u th in 1924 A llen suggested th a t he m ig h t care to investigate the vertical d istrib u tio n of fish eggs in th e sea. T o this end R ussell fu rth e r im proved the tech n iq u es developed by C lark. T h e old P etersen Y oung F ish T raw l was fitted w ith a 2 m d iam eter ring like a large to w -n et. W hen the net was used for horizontal tow s the ring was co n stru cted of w ood so th a t th e hauls n ear th e surface w ere easy to regulate. T h e n et was m ade reasonably q u an titativ e by stan d ard izin g on a single source for the sacking-like m aterial (' stram in ') th a t form ed the m eshes. R ussell ex p erim en ted w ith and described a sim ple releasing device for closing nets (4), w hich he used in conjunction w ith a i m diam eter net for stu d y in g vertical d istrib u tio n of fish eggs, d escribed in the second pap er in the series (7). H ow ever, he fished the 2 m net w ith o u t closure, tow ing for a fixed tim e at each d ep th , and then h auling in quickly. T h e sm all n u m b e r of anim als caught w hile hauling in th ro u g h the shallow er layers was show n, in the fifth paper in the series, to have an insignificant effect on the d istrib u tio n w ith d ep th (11).
Vertical distribution o f plankton
T h is sim ple m ethod avoided the expense of m u ltiple nets and closing m echanism s-an expense th at could not be justified at the tim e. H ow ever, R ussell in tro d u ced a considerable degree of sophistication by using an accurate d ep th -re co rd er (3) th a t pro d u ced a p erm an en t trace of w ater pressure against tim e by m ovem ent of a soft silver stylus on a sheet of glazed paper fitted to a d ru m rotated by clockwork. T h is in stru m en t was an A dm iralty P attern Sweep R ecorder (as used for m inesw eeping), borrow ed for him from the A dm iralty establishm ent at P o rtlan d by his colleague H . W . H arvey, w ho had w orked th ere in 1914-18. T h e records are reproduced in the p ublished papers, and there can be no d o u b t th at the net was fishing at the stated depths. T h is was an im p o rtan t advance, as Russell him self noted (3, 5), because these large nets can be extrem ely variable in the dep th at w hich they fish even w hen the wire angle is held constant.
Russell felt th at the catch o ther than fish eggs was equally w orth analysing, and his extended investigations resulted in a classic series of 16-2 publications concerning the vertical d istrib u tio n of m acroplankton and young fish, as well as fish eggs (5, 7 -9, 11, 13-15, 20, 23, 24, 41) . T h e term 'young fish ' is taken here to include th e planktonic larval and postlarval stages as well as the m etam o rp h o sin g pelagic juveniles th at can be captured by large plankton nets, ranging from 2.5 to 30 m m length. T h e analysis of in v erteb rate d istrib u tio n was in terestin g as show ing m arked differences betw een species, even w ithin the sam e o rd er of family. Som e com paratively sm all h y d ro m ed u san jellyfish w ere capable of sw im m ing up tow ards the surface at n ig h t w hereas others were not, and the large trachy m ed u san A glantha appeared to stay close th ro u g h o u t the 24 hours. A definite up w ard m ovem ent at n ig h t was detected in such diverse form s as the am p h ip o d Themisto, and copepod Calarms and the pelagic polychaete Tomopteris. T h e first results for vertical d istrib u tio n of young fish and fish eggs, p u b lish ed in 1926 (7, 8) were not very conclusive, th o u g h m any species of young fish appeared to avoid the surface 10 m layer in the daytim e. T h e catches of clupeid postlarvae w ere m uch greater at n ight, w hen th ere appeared to be an upw ard m igration, and R ussell exam ined the possibility th at the young fish were avoiding the n et in b rig h t light or else aggregated close to the bottom . T h e sam ples w ere taken in m ixed or only partly stratified w ater (stations L4 (betw een th e E ddystone R eef and P lym outh) and 'A ' (east of the E ddystone Reef)). It appeared th at light was the m ajor factor governing the d ep th taken up by each organism , and the d iurnal (nyctherm al) changes th at it followed. W ith som e assistance from his colleague W . R. G . A tkins, w ho was w orking w ith H . H . Poole on light p en etration into the sea in connection w ith p h y to plankton pro d u ctio n , Russell was able, in the fo u rth pap er in the series (9), to relate the m ovem ents of the plankton anim als to the calculated light flux at different depths. T h e results were sum m ed up and com pared w ith evidence from elsew here in a critical review (11). In a new series of horizontal tows, Russell exam ined the results m ore carefully than previously and p roduced some interesting calculations to show how the lack of sim ultaneous sam pling of the different depths m ight account for certain of the observed n ig h t-tim e distrib u tio n s (13). Seasonal differences in the daytim e d istrib u tio n of Calarms (14) w ere a ttrib u ted to physiological adaptation of different broods to changing environm ental conditions. N ew data for the young fish (15) confirm ed deductions from the previous w ork th at m ost species rem ained roughly w ithin the same dep th range th ro u g h o u t 24 hours, only clupeids and gobies show ing significant upw ard tren d s at night. Once again the catch of clupeids was m uch greater at night, and Russell devised a bottom -fishing plankton net (12) to investigate w hether these fish were present close to the bo tto m in the daytim e. T h e results indicated th at this was the region w here large Sagitta could be found (13, 32, 33) , b u t the w hereabouts of the clupeids in the daytim e rem ained a m ystery, as noted in the 9th paper on vertical d istrib u tio n of m acroplankton (20).
As a resu lt of th e intensive sam pling carried o u t betw een 1924 and 1930, R ussell was now able to sum m arize th e seasonal and vertical d is trib u tio n of young teleosts (19, 20) and m acro p lan k to n in v erteb rates (23). T h e m ost in terestin g conclusion was th a t the young of sp rin g -sp aw n in g fish te n d ed to rem ain in the d eep er layers, w hereas those of th e su m m er spaw ners w ere m ostly in the surface layers. T h is bears o u t m ore recent data from fully stratified w ater and indicates, as Russell h im self noted, th a t th e su m m er spaw ners are species of so u th ern d istrib u tio n (35) and th e ir young can be p resu m ed to benefit from seeking the w arm er surface layers for th e ir developm ent. R ussell re tu rn e d to the pro b lem o f light as a controlling factor in th e vertical d istrib u tio n of m acro p lan k to n in v erteb rates and young fish in fu rth e r p apers (23, 24, 41) . T h e final sam pling (41) was carried o ut in a b e tte r financial atm o sp h ere and a com plete strin g of silk n ets was used, in a m an n er th a t p erm itted rapid h andling. Each net was tow ed w ith a w eight on the w ire at its attach m en t point, designed to balance the drag of the net against the depressing effect of th e b o tto m w eight and d ep th recorder and th u s ensure the sm allest possible catenary. T h e d ep th s at w hich the nets fished were calcu lated and th en com pared w ith actual d ep th -re co rd er traces m ade at each position in the set. In collaboration w ith W . R. G . A tkins the actual light flux in the sea at the tim e of sam pling was m easured, and com pared w ith illum ination in air on deck and w ith co n tin u o u s records obtained back at the L aboratory. T h e results o b tain ed from analysis of the catches of Calanus on several days appeared to confirm the hypothesis th at light was a controlling factor (41, 47, 54), th o u g h th ere w ere differences betw een the sexes, as was also found by N icholls w orking in the C lyde Sea. R ussell's publications based on these investigations of plankton d is trib u tio n and vertical m igration in relation to su b m arin e illum ination are w ritten in a clear and sim ple style, yet contain a host of im p o rtan t facts and valid deductions, w ith a w ealth of illustrations and tables of data. In those days scientists had to prep are and letter th eir ow n draw ings. Russell was a considerable artist in his own right, train ed in the family tradition of w atercolour sketching, b u t to this skill he added a know ledge of p h o tography gained w hile an observer w ith the reconnaissance flights of th e Royal N aval A ir Service. H e took his own p h otographs to illustrate the first paper on vertical d istrib u tio n (5) and was always pleased to d em onstrate to his colleagues the value of retouching p rin ts before sending them to the press, and in stru ct them in the art. In his early days Russell operated a little p rin tin g press w ith a font of hardw ood type for setting up p rin t on figures, tho u g h in later years he and his colleagues obtained a set of read y -p rin ted figures, letters and w ords m ost used for axes of graphs (know n as the 'lettering b o o k ') from w hich w ords and characters could be cu t-o u t and stuck on draw ings, a far cry from the ease of press-on lettering today.
Tropical plankton
As noted already, R u ssell's w ork at P ly m o u th was in te rru p te d in 1928-29 w hen he jo in ed his physiological colleague, C. M . Y onge, for investigations of the G reat B arrier Reef. O u t th ere his interests began to shift m ore tow ards seasonal changes and b reeding cycles. T h e B arrier Reef investigations, m ade jo in tly w ith A. P. O rr and J. S. C olm an (25, 26, 42, 43, 48) , com pared seasonal changes in species com position and standing crop of tropical zooplankton w ith those of tem perate zone plankton. T h e pap er on m ethods of p lankton study (25), incidentally, gives a very good d escription of the techniques then in cu rren t use at P lym outh. F rom the results of the B arrier R eef P lankton sam pling it was concluded th at although some of the tropical species bred all year round, others, rath e r unexpectedly, show ed seasonal fluctuations in abundance and breeding. I hese fluctuations w ere n o t as strongly synchronized as those found in the tem p erate zone, and w ere related to individual responses to sm all changes in tem p eratu re and o th er hydrographic conditions rath e r than an overall seasonal cycle.
Plankton indicator species and biological changes in the Channel
O n re tu rn hom e from A ustralia Russell exam ined the breeding of several planktonic in v ertebrates com m on off P lym outh. H e carefully m easured individual lengths th ro u g h o u t the year and estim ated annual brood nu m b ers from the histogram s so obtained (27, 28, 32, 33, 45) . , he show ed th at w hat had b as a single species of the arrow w orm Sa g itta in the W estern English C hannel was in fact the tw o species studied by M eek, and th at there were changes in th eir relative abundance (23, 27) . O riginally, from observations of the change in dom inance from S . elegans to S . setosa in the au tu m n of 1930, Russell was going to relate th eir seasonal fluctuations to tem p eratu re (in p art correctly as we know now). H ow ever, S . elegans failed to retu rn in the same n u m b er in su b sequent years, and there was a decline in abundance of o ther fairly com m on plankton anim als, including the young of im p o rtan t com m ercial fish. At first the decline in n u m b ers of young fish was restricted to the su m m er-spaw ning species, and there appeared to be a correlation w ith the m axim um of dissolved inorganic phosphate the previous w inter, suggesting th ere had been a reduction in fertility of the sea (35, 45) . T h e previous observations m ade w ith the 2 m ring traw l were collated and new observations begun to provide a tim e-series of weekly sam ples at the single fixed station off the E ddystone Reef, 15 nautical m iles so u th -so u th w est of P lym outh. S u b seq u en t y ears' sam p ling, reported in the series of short notes on the seasonal abundance of young fish (46, 53, 59, 65, 74), show ed th at the nu m b ers of planktonic stages of sp rin g -sp aw n in g species also d eclined ; it appeared th a t th ere had been a fall in p lan k to n p ro d u ctio n in th e E nglish C hannel, and th a t the red u ctio n was p erh ap s related to changes in w ater m ovem ents. Evidence for a change in w ater m ovem ents was p ro v id ed by th e alteration in the p lan k to n co m m u n ity . T h e im p o rtan ce of th e seasonal and o th er changes in th e p lankto n off P ly m o u th was recognized in the early w ork of W . G arstan g and E. J. A llen, w ho attem p ted to provide a seasonal calendar of occurrences of p lan k to n anim als and b reed in g periods for the benefit of visiting w orkers to th e L ab o rato ry . T h e y found th a t one year differed considerably from th e next, and from 1899 onw ards, th ro u g h th e In tern a tio n a l Investig atio n s of 1903-09, they sought for reasons as to w hy th e re w ere such large fluctuations. T h ese studies pro v id ed Russell w ith the basis for th e concept th a t p lankton anim als can act as ' in dicator sp e c ie s' and be used to trace w ater m ovem ents (45).
T h is p la n k to n -in d icato r concept relates distinctive and easily recog nized species to centres of abu n d an ce in different w ater m asses; m ove m en t into an o th er sea area is taken as a sign of w ater m ovem ent in the sam e direction. In th e 1935 p ap er R ussell show ed th at the ab u n d an ce of S a g itta elegans increased w estw ards from P ly m o u th tow ards th e L izard. F ro m sam ples collected by h im self and o thers in o th er sea areas around B ritain and Irelan d he was able to bu ild up a p ictu re of the relative d istrib u tio n s of S a g itta elegans and S . setosa. H e related th eir d istri b u tio n s to those of a n u m b e r of o th er easily identified anim als such as the trach y m ed u san A glantha, various pelagic tunicates and euphausids, as well as the obviously w arm -w ater or oceanic form s like the copepod Euchaeta hebes and the arrow w orm S a g itta serratodentata (now S . tasmanica). P articularly off the m o u th of the C hannel he was able to relate the d istrib u tio n of these form s to the p ictu re of salinity and tem p eratu re tren d s b u ilt up by investigations of his colleague, H . W . H arvey, and by o ther hy d ro g rap h ers, especially D . J. M atthew s and J. R. L um by. A t this p o in t in his pub lish ed w ork th ere appeared the jo in t p ap er w ith his colleagues at P lym ou th (49) on plankton p ro d u ctio n and its control. T h is sem inal w ork in tro d u ced several new concepts, and presented w hat is now the classical textbook figure of how phyto plan k to n and zooplankton p opulations vary th ro u g h o u t the year w ith, at P ly m o u th station ' L4 ', two seasonal peaks in the standing crop, in spring and au tu m n .
R ussell found th a t practical proof of th e connection betw een w ater m asses and his p lan k to n -in d icato r concept was difficult to obtain in view of the poor sea-keeping pro p erties of the rapidly ageing ex-steam drifter S alpa (45). F u rth e r w ork was greatly helped by Colonel E. T . Peel, who was interested in gam e-fishing and provided facilities for sam pling the plankton across the m o u th of the C hannel and in nearby w aters from the w ell-equipped m otor yacht S t George (55). T h e resu sam pling confirm ed R ussell's theories in every way. T h e boundary betw een the low standing crop of plankton in p redom inantly S . setosa w ater up C hannel to the east and the ' richer ' S . elegans w ater over the Celtic Sea to the w est was defined and a clearer p ictu re p rovided of the southw estern or Biscayan plankton assem blage fou n d aro u n d U sh an t. It should be no ted th at Col. Peel also enabled R ussell to carry o u t som e interesting researches on the occurrence and biology of big gam e-fish such as tu n n y in B ritish w aters (34, 37, 39) . F ollow ing fu rth e r help from Col. Peel in the N o rth Sea, and by use of additional data and sam ples from o ther sources, R ussell was able to draw up a clear m ap of the d istrib u tio n of 'p la n k to n -in d ic a to r' species ro u n d the B ritish Isles and show biographical tren d s of in terest to fisheries investigations (72). Russell always rem ained in terested in the practical side of plankton investigations (96) and served for m any years as a m em b er of the P lankton C om m ittee of the In tern atio n al C ouncil for the E xploration of the Sea.
S hortly after the detection of the change in in d icato r species off P lym outh, the P ly m o u th h errin g fishery collapsed. T h is event was reported by S. W . K em p in his address on 'O ceanography and fluctua tions in m arine a n im als' at the 1938 m eeting of th e B ritish A ssociation for the A dvancem ent of Science. It gave considerable su p p o rt to the theory th at plankton p ro d u ctio n off P ly m o u th had changed and the conditions w ould n o t im prove u n til th ere was a re tu rn to form er co n ditions as show n by the indicator species. T h e biological changes off P lym outh now appear to be m uch m ore com plicated th an was supposed in the 1930s (139, S o u th w ard 1980), b u t the sim ple m odel p u t forw ard then provided a good basis for co n tin u atio n of the tim e-series of sam ples off P lym outh in the late 1930s and after W orld W ar II (81, C orbin 1948, 1949) .
Biology and taxonomy o f medusae
Russell had always been careful in identifying the m edusae in his plankton sam ples, stim ulated by the in terest of E. T . Brow ne, an am ateur specialist on the group w ho had spent long periods at the P lym outh L aboratory from its earliest days and w ho had co n trib u ted to several of the building funds. In R ussell's own w ords:
'M y ow n interest in m edusae b e g a n ...w h e n I was realizing th eir value as indicators of the m ovem ent of w ater m asses in the sea, as had already been so ably show n by K ram p. A t th at tim e E. T . Brow ne fostered m y interest and gave m e m uch stim ulating e n c o u ra g e m e n t.. .I n 1935 he suggested that I m ig h t collaborate w ith him in w riting a m onograph on the B ritish m edusae, w hich he had him self contem plated doing for m any years. Even in 1935 there were still m any gaps in our know ledge of the hydroid sta g e s.. .by generous grants B row ne m ade it possible for W . J. Rees to work at the P lym outh L aboratory and elsew here on the rearing of hydroids, and in this way m any of the gaps were clo se d ... Before the work was far advanced B row ne died and I had to face the task a lo n e ... b u t before his d e a th .. .h e bequeathed to t h e . . .A ssociation a sum of m oney then sufficient to ensure publication of the m o n o g rap h . ' (99) By rearing from th e eggs, R ussell and Rees elu cidated th e life cycles of several m edusae w hose b en th ic h y d ro id stage had n o t been established (51, 52, 69, 78, 86) . A n ingenious derivative of the old p lu n g e r-jar system -beakers in w hich glass plates w ere rocked-was used to cultivate the h y d ro id stages (61). By 1940, w hen R ussell jo in ed th e A ir M in istry , a su b stan tial p a rt of th e w ork on th e first volum e of th e m o n o g rap h on m edusae had been com p leted , in clu d in g m ost of the illu stratio n s, b u t th e re was th e n a long delay before it could be resum ed.
As an extension of th e w ork on m edusae R ussell investigated the o ccurrence and types of stinging cells (nem atocysts) in th e hydrom edusae, w ith th e aim of clearing up som e of the taxonom ic problem s. T h e nem atocysts of cnidarian s w ere first used on a w ide scale in the taxonom y and system atics of th e g ro u p by W eill (1934), who w orked m ainly on the sessile h y d ro id stage. As D r P. F. S. C ornelius notes, 'R ussell im m ed i ately ap p reciated th e taxonom ic value of nem atocysts in elucidating the affinities of th e m edusa stages. T h e extrem ely sm all size of hydrozoan n em atocysts is belied by th e detail seen in his illu stratio n s (66, 67, 77) . In these studies, as in m any o th er sections of m arin e biology in w hich he m ade significant advances, R ussell was clearly one of th e p io n e ers. ' A fter taking up the ap p o in tm en t to th e D irecto rsh ip of the L ab o rato ry in 1945, R u ssell's w ork on m edusae suffered m u ch delay. E ncouraged by P aul K ram p he co n tin u ed as far as he could w ith the projected treatise, reserving p art of each afternoon for the w ork of com pletion. T h e first volum e, on hydrom ed u sae, for w hich m ost of the illustrations were com pleted before 1940, eventually appeared in 1953. In the w ords of D r P. F. S. C ornelius, ' ...th i s is p ro b ab ly the best book on jellyfish ever w ritten, rivalled only by th e second volum e th a t appeared later. It is essentially a biological work, w ith th e taxonom y, th o u g h im p o rtan t and quite p ro m in en t, secondary in tex tual coverage to biological aspects of the m edusae, including d istrib u tio n , m o rphology, b reeding, coloration and habits. R ussell's only peer in hydrom ed u san taxonom y was Paul K ram p of the C openhagen m useum , who was som ew hat older. K ra m p 's in terest in the group was m ainly taxonom ic and w o rld -w id e, w hereas R ussell's was pred o m in an tly biological and E uropean, so th at they co m plem ented each o ther. T h ey were firm friends and m et freq u en tly before and after the w ar w hen R ussell w ent to the C openhagen m eetings of th e In tern atio n al C ouncil for the E xploration of the Sea. Russell shrew dly en su red w ide circulation of K ra m p 's m agnificent " Synopsis of th e M edusae of the W o r ld " by publishing it as an extra volum e (1961, vol. 40) D r Clifford E dw ards also stresses the im portance and value of the essentially biological character of R ussell's w ork on m edusae: 'A lthough the w ork of R ussell and Rees cleared up m uch of the confusion ab o u t w hich hyd ro id stages belonged to w hich m edusae, know ledge was still incom plete w hen the first volum e was pu b lish ed in 1953. T h e M o n ograph stim ulated and served as a basis for m u ch fu rth e r w ork in recent decades on the life-histories of o th er species, w ith descriptions of th eir hydroids and clarification of th eir system atic relationships. As a plankton specialist R u ssell's m ain in terest was in the m edusan stages and he did not w ork on species that do not produce m e d u sa e : nevertheless he su p p o rted the m o dern belief th at the classifications of m edusae and h y droids can be un ited in a single coherent sy stem .'
T h e second volum e of the m ono g rap h on B ritish m edusae was delayed by the increasing com plexities of ad m in istratio n at P lym outh. Russell still devoted several afternoons each week to the m eticulous draw ings th a t illustrate the text, w hich was revised and re-w ritten at hom e in the evenings. H is staff knew well n o t to d istu rb him w ith trivial adm inistrative m atters w hen his door was firm ly closed w hile he was busy on th e m edusa w ork. T h e re w ere additional delays ow ing to p ro d u ctio n p roblem s at the C am bridge Press and volum e 2 on the scyphom edusae was not pub lish ed until after R ussell's retirem en t from the D irecto rsh ip of the L aboratory. T h e m ain p ro d u ctio n ru n is d ated 1970, b u t an advance copy bearing the date 1969 was b o u n d and presen ted to H .M . the E m p ero r of Japan, a fellow m arine biologist and taxonom ist. B etween the two volum es Russell revised the taxonom y and biology of several groups of m edusae, especially the deep-sea species (103-109, 118, 120, 129, 130) , specim ens of w hich now began to com e in from d eep-w ater expeditions including those by Discovery I I , Discovery and th e M .B .A 's new ocean-going vessel Sarsia. T h e A ssociation's vessel was fittingly called after a beautifully p ro p o r tioned little hyd ro m ed u san , itself nam ed after a fam ous N orw egian m arine biologist. R ussell's classical education was of considerable use in nam ing new species, and he also helped several of his colleagues, whose education failed to include ancient G reek, in this and o th er aspects of zoological taxonom y.
It is w orth noting th at it had long been the aim of the M .B .A . to acquire a research vessel w ith d eep-w ater capability, and moves to this end had begun as early as 1929, to be com bined w ith fu rth e r expansion of the chem ical and physiological facilities at the L aboratory. T h e plan for a large vessel was accelerated by Stanley K em p w hen he becam e D irecto r on the retirem en t of E. J. Allen, and the projected vessel began to appear som ething like a hyb rid betw een the Fisheries R esearch Vessel George Bligh and Colonel P eel's yacht S t George, both of w hich were freq u en t visitors to P lym outh S ound in the late 1930s. T h e w ar intervened b u t, w hen funding becam e available again, the project for a larger vessel was revived, ex p an d ed an d accom plished u n d e r R u ssell's d irection. As eventually co n stru cted , Sarsia in co rp o rated several features th a t evolved from th e earlier design, in clu d in g a little sh elter ou tsid e th e aft laboratory for th e biologist on w atch. R u ssell's m ajor c o n trib u tio n to the design of Sarsia w as, how ever, h er shallo w -d raft hull th a t p erm itted inshore o p erations and w ould en su re co n tin u ed use if finances becam e scarce and th e A ssociation was red u ced to a single vessel. As desirable as this facility m ig h t have been it c o n trib u te d to the rep u ta tio n of Sarsia for being u n co m fo rtab le in bad w eather, th o u g h in d eed she served the sea-going research needs of th e L ab o ra to ry extrem ely well for 28 years and was the b est vessel ever ow ned by th e A ssociation.
A n in terestin g outcom e of th e d eep -w ater cruises by Sarsia was the collection off S an ta n d er in th e so u th ern Bay of Biscay of th e first specim en of a new d eep -w ater scyphom edusan belonging to a new genus, Stygiom edusa fabulosa (116, 117) . T h is species is now know n to occur in all th e oceans and is one of the largest d eep -w ater jellyfishes, m easuring u p to a m etre and a half across th e u m brella, w ith m o u th arm s hanging dow n below th e u m b rella for over a m etre and a half. R u ssell's in v esti gations show ed th a t th e species is well ad ap ted for deep -w ater life, being capable of rep ro d u cin g asexually and in cu b ating the young un til they are large enough (10 cm diam eter) to fend for them selves in the d epths. A second specim en collected by Sarsia was presen ted to the N atu ral H istory M u seu m for fu rth e r exam ination and com parison w ith o th er m aterial collected by th e Discovery (C ornelius 1952, 1953) .
W ith o th e r new deep-sea m aterial com ing in, R ussell now took the o p p o rtu n ity to revise the Scyphom edusae for the second volum e of the w ork on th e B ritish species (134) and con tin u ed p ro d u ctio n of various plankton identification-sheets, a series p u b lish ed by the In tern atio n al C ouncil for th e E xplo ratio n of the Sea and of w hich he was jo in t editor w ith Poul Jesperson. R ussell p ro d u ced the first of these sheets, on S a gitta and o th er C haetognath a (68), th en betw een 1939 and 1981 he co n trib u ted a fu rth e r 20 sheets on m edusae (73, 89, 90, 92, 93, 97, 102, 123-126, 133, 145, 148, 149, 152, 155, 157-159) . D r C ornelius com m ents, ' ...th e p ub lish ed identification sheets form w hat is still the best guide to E u ro p ean m edusae, th o u g h the scarcity of com plete sets, w hich appeared over such a long period of tim e, perhaps reduces the extent to w hich they are u s e d '. In the 1960s Russell also m ade some in teresting observations on the lum inescent scyphom edusan Pelagia noctiluca, w hich can occur in large sw arm s. It has direct developm ent, w ith o u t a sessile polyp genera tion (127, 129) . H e in corporated his results in the detailed treatm en t given to it in the second volum e of the m onograph on B ritish m edusae (134).
Young fish and fu rth e r biological changes in the English Channel
O n retirem en t from the D irecto rsh ip of the L ab o rato ry , Russell resum ed w ork on th e young fish, to co n tin u e w ith a plan to p u b lish a definitive book on th e B ritish species. H e had already stim u lated his ju n io r colleagues (first P. G . C o rb in , th en A. J. S o u th w ard -see S o u th w ard 1970) to im prove the ro u tin e sam pling of m acroplankton. F ro m 1965 to 1973 R ussell exam ined the young of dem ersal species him self, w hile helping to train o thers to take over later. H e m ade m any trip s to S cotland d u rin g this p eriod to exam ine catches of cold-w ater species provided by th e S cottish M arin e Biological A ssociation, and was able to com bine these studies w ith his life-long in terest in freshw ater fishing in the congenial H ig h lan d rivers and lochs he had know n from his earlier years. T h e w ork on young fish took m any years of p atien t draw ing of fresh and preserved m aterial, and tracin g of o th er p eo p le's draw ings. R ussell gained the adm iratio n of his y ounger colleagues for the way in w hich he took to m od ern technology and reduced some of the labour of redraw ing by using a dry-co p y in g m achine to stren g th en pencil draw ings, w hich th en only req u ired a little reto u ch in g w ith black ink before going to press. Russell was som ew hat m ortified w hen the Press of his ow n university felt unable to p u b lish his book on young fish as a follow -up of the valuable volum es on th e m edusae, b u t th e A cadem ic Press w elcom ed the w ork and gave him m uch appreciated help tow ards its com pletion. W hen the book appeared in 1976 it am ply justified th e long labours and p rovided the first integrated account of th e im p o rtan t planktonic stages of fishes in B ritish w aters and nearby cold-w ater shelf seas, h ith erto w idely scattered in m any journals. It is difficult to realize th a t w hen this w ork was p u blished Russell was already 78 years old, and w ould continue pub lish in g for another 5 years.
In 1965 it becam e ap p aren t from the plan k to n -sam p lin g program m e being contin u ed by R ussell's younger colleagues th at the abundance of young fish in the plankton off P ly m o u th was increasing after a period of 20 years of scarcity. U n d e r stim ulus from Russell the sam pling frequency was restored to the prew ar weekly level, w here his successors have tried to keep it ever since, allow ing the M .B .A . to analyse in detail the retu rn phase of w hat has becom e know n as the ' Russell cycle ' in the C hannel (139; C ushing & D ickson 1976; S outhw ard 1980, 1984) . Russell ended his share of the active investigation of this p roblem in 1972, in collabora tion w ith N ecla D em ir of Istan b u l (132, 136, 138, 142) , b u t m aintained an interest by encouraging co n tinuation of the tim e series. H e expressed his delight w hen an alm ost com plete retu rn to th e previous plankton population and abundance occurred in 1979. In subsequent years he studied young fish from o ther areas (151, 156) . Russell was also the stim ulus behind an o th er of the M .B .A 's long-term studies, in this instance of phytoplankton p ro duction. O riginally begun as an international p ro ject in relation to th e sardine, R ussell u rg ed its co n tin u atio n w hen the o th e r in terested parties d ro p p ed out, and as a resu lt th ere are now 20 y ears' data on 14C fixation and species com position of th e p h y to p lan k to n off P ly m o u th . In retirem e n t at G o rin g -o n -T h a m e s R ussell was still m uch sought after for advice on plan k to n and coelenterate biology, and co n tin u e d to help his m any visitors u n til sh o rtly before his death. H e was also a great source of info rm atio n about th e history of the M .B .A 's scientific w ork, providing a direct link w ith th e founders of the L aboratory.
In his scientific career R ussell p u b lish ed 159 w orks, excluding book review s and u n a ttrib u te d editorial m a tter in N ature. H is pub lish in g period extended from 1925 to 1981, an average of ju st u n d e r 3 papers per year, b u t d u rin g his m ost active years, from 1925 to 1940, his o u tp u t was p rodigious, w ith several co n trib u tio n s to each issue of the Journal o f the M arine Biological Association. T h is is a rem arkable record w hen we consider how m any of these publications w ere of very high quality. H is books on m edusae and young fish pub lish ed after the w ar w ere also of o u tstan d in g quality. F o r m any years, in addition to his o ther duties, R ussell edited th e Journal o f the M arine Biological Association. In the la years of his edito rsh ip those who assisted him to produce the Journal received a pro fo u n d im pression of som eone who could alm ost im m ed i ately discern w hether a m an u scrip t was good enough to publish, yet at the sam e tim e was capable of sp otting m in o r errors of authors and com positors th at had escaped all o th er p ro o f readers.
As we have noted, R ussell had a rem arkable facility for getting to the h eart of a problem . T h is was now here b etter displayed than in the p lan k to n -in d icato r concept. Professor M eek, w orking from the Dove M arine L aboratory at C ullercoats, noted th at Sa g itta bipunctata as recorded from B ritish localities was really two species, S agitta elegans and Sagitta setosa of R itter-Z ah o n y , and followed the fluctuations in their relative abundance in the N o rth u m b rian plankton for several years. Russell im m ediately appreciated the significance of the occurrence of two species off P lym outh, related this to o ther plankton species, and applied the principle to all the w aters su rro u n d in g the B ritish Isles to arrive at a conclusion of w orldw ide application. H is pow ers of observation inform ed him rig h t away th a t the events observed in 1930-31 w ere m ore than ju st a chance h ap pening, and enabled a careful pro g ram m e of lo ng-term observations to be started . N o d o u b t o th er ecologists have been faced w ith sim ilar situations, b u t few of them have responded in the way th at Russell d id : th at is the m easure of his scientific stature.
L ast thoughts
F rederick R ussell was a clever and good m an in w hom each of his m any virtues was m atched by its antithesis. H e was quick b u t p atien t, p ru d e n t and brave, discreet yet open, realistic and tolerant, unusually in d u strio u s and efficient, b u t w ith tim e for chat and fun. A good m an to have w ith you on any occasion som eone who had qualities, success and adm iration sufficient to excite envy b u t w ho, m ore than anyone else we have know n, was universally respected and loved. 
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